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LOCAL items.

lut Dr.i %t* I-> consequence of three of our
; j,.,vii;c enlisted in the One Hundred

"'

~
..... ~.j out of time this week. ’We

lhiv» Service, 'V- •’■ ■ . .

auuu ,o he able t«| till their places m a few days,

rat | ea-l to sccuK- help enongh to get our paper
°. „n time Jv4h fa!l for M*n ,irBWS npoD °“r

S, all of when} appear to be patriotic.

Doaccoti Boifirv. " c l«™ ««“» Town
( ouiic.l of this hbrough, in answer to a .petition of

lh(. chiaeus. baveiagmsl to pay a local bounty to

volume**. as folfows : To one year men; S»M ;

,vo year men *200: three year men $3OO.

Three hundred dbllars is tlte highest bounty that

•aabc paid bv corporations, the law authorizing

them 1!,, lav a tai for that purpose, liaving feted

that sum as (hei minimum; This bounty, with

,he addition of.tlje Government bounty, will give

to eVrtv person gjung into the service to thecfiedii
of Altoona, tin; following sums :-for t one £.r

; for two ytlats «*» i lor three

We have heard sUe of our ct.tzens express a w.l-

Mngitess toadd hount.es by indtytdaalcon-

tributions, where veterans, or persons not table to

eonset,ption, present themselves and agree to go

u. ,dh,tilu.eS . ijt would be to the interest of, the

country, as well »s the packets of the veterans Who

are tiow returning should all our citizens ofmeans,

who are liable tb draft but who do not wish to

shouldera muskft, at one- to other an additional

.dividual bounty to .eterun-,_w1.0 will re-enhst.

as their substitutes. This will entirely rel.eye the

pensdn paying thfc bounty to veterans, who will re-

enlist, and the januy-would, most nheiy, receive

a mure valuable ,aoc;esMon lliau if the person had

himself. <n such eases, however, a person

not liable to draft mast be presented. A number

uf mouied men if. the cities are putting m from

lfirt-G to six veterans each, by adding to tile iqca'

and giivermue.it |n>uulies. and in one place we hear

~f the ladies putting in substitutes in the same man-

ner.' 1-et the citizens ot Altoona go to work at

once.ami tin- number of men yet to be secured to

nil the .piotiMif the roan will he secured long ere

the Uav llxed lorlthe dlillt.

Sjntt.' tlic asUtjvff? was placed n. follow-

iug jortUtr trout Marshal Uvncral Fry has

L.SLIITAfKXT.'*,

Liuici ilk president:* *> cull of July l»ih,
1 ,s*J4. j'or .">00,006 volunteer*. men will be enlisted

uiui musicrcd in for.me. two or three* year, as they
niiiV in each ca*|' elect.

noLNTIK*.

Second. Tic- provulhl l>y law is a- fol-

I•%!• recruits, Itwln-luv representative recruits.
w:iii»- •.;• colored; fa (on>; year. £101) ; two year**.
'JW : : tiuce yesrj,

liist of tin* bounty will be |«iid
by tli*- nui.-tciing and di-d)ur>in" officer* when the
recruit miLslcnfd in. a> fuiluu-; •

T:i .1 u-cruit wjho in ihramr. for one year
tu a r*-i.rui: vvh< > culUt- iu vhu army for

a recruit w!i • cnii>t> in the
-'loo

i wT v iiir*. bii-du
;tnm fur I'i'-vv

I'IiUMIUM."

Third. So premium whatever for Hu* pmeura-
of recruits ujl! hcrcqlterjk' paid by the United

Sr»u*v TJii>, Injwm-r. will iun alb.rr tb-- payment
of .-premiums due k>r ihe procuration of rremiri*
prions to the djite or thi> uul.-r.
‘i'diinb. Ncultpr drafted men nui >ub>iitntc>.

I'urni'iu'd either (lehnc or af-or the draff. an- mai-
ded ’.o bounty frim lltc United Stau>. The tact

to. whether dm man i> a recruit entitled to boun-
ty or a dratted Jiiau or a substitute not entitled to
it,; -shall be nuicil on the enrollment papers and
mustering rolls. ■Jambs B. Fr.r, Frovost Marshal,

• bike many o{her orders from that quarter, we
think the above js no; clear. What is the differ-
ence between a, representative recruit and a sub-
stitute furnished}before the draft ? If a man, lia-
ble lb the draft,,Volunteers between this time ami
the Aril of September, heis entitled to the Govern-
bouijiy as a volunteer.' On the other hand, if the
same man furnished an acceptable substitute, who
G no: liable to dfie draft, why should not that sub-
stitute receive the Government bountv ? This re-
quires explanation. We hope that Marshal Fry
will; throw no dhstaclcs in (lie wav of speedv re-
cruiting. ;

Du tukdly Cool. A few days since, we (the
semprj receive.! a letter from a Kebcl prisoner,
~mvi in port Delaware, giving us a few item, in
reference to a couple ofrelatives of the same name
alayarv down ip ‘-Dixie." How he came l.v our
addtvss we do, nit know, and he evidently wJs not
intiijtately acquainted with our relatives', else bewonkl iuive known more about our relationship,
He addressed us as their father, whereas o«e of
them; is .tear purjpwn age and the other but a few
years yyimgcr. jWe could not imagine whv he
kliunhl Write us tin the subject, but just at the Jlo.se
of.the letter, he Game to thepoint. The conclusion
was that; as belpul no friends in the North, and
was in need of i| few articles, he hoped wo wouldKMuh him two p|iir of slioes; one (.air for himselfand (lie other fof a friend who was in Iris fix and
■mi .it iiie same| article, also two shirts, and the
same ol drawers; and somu chewing tobacco, and■ .quested that We put all in a carpet-hag, as he
needed an article of that kind also.\Thnt, we
think, would beja pretty fair price to pav for all

.the information <ie gave ns about our secJnd-con 1-sins We haveti heart to pity, and a hand to sup-
ply the wants of {the unfortunate and the. needy,bat tVe consider ourHebei correspondent’s situation
a paltcc- compared with that occupied by Union
prisoners down South, and he must excuse us for
keeping our shoes,{shirts, drawers and tobacco for
■he uaeof Union prisoners.

Laying of a CltpncH Cokser Stone in Ay- I
toosa—Tho religious services connected with the j
layiug of the Corner Stoneofthe Reformed Church, j
now being built on the corner of Emma and j
Ciancstrects, wilj take place onSunday, J ply 3lst, j
1804.- These services will commence at the fontl- j
dation of the new Church, at 10 o’clock, and be-j-
-conelnded with ; a sermon in the Presbyterian}
■Chnrch, by Revlj H. Uarbangh, D. I). Professor j
of the Theological Seminary at Merccrsbptg, Pa. !
the Hoty Sacratjheut af the Lord’s Supper Will be |
administered in the sameplace on the afternoon of |
the same day at bP. M. Sermon by Rev. E. V.!
Gerhart, D, D, President of Franklin and Mar- i
shall College. ' | ,

Preparatory services will be held on' the : preced-
ing evening, 'Cjmmcneing at 7f P. M. Tlte
Christian public tire roost cordially invited to attend

; ltd the religions ncercises. f- i'
CYRUS CORT, Pattor.

The Election
LET Tlli SOLDIERS VOTE,

Wc hope that the friends of the soldiers will not
forget the election which comes off on Tuesday
week, August 2d. W® have not heard any one
oppose t lie Amendments tc the Constitution then
to be voted upon, but we believe there will be con-
siderable secret, effort; made to, defeat the ob-
ject. Wc hear of oneargument now being used
by the opfwnents of the Amendments which is to
the effect that if the', Amendments Hre adopted
the negro soldiers i.owfjn the field will be entitled,
to vote. This argument is not presented to any
but the ignorant, as those who arc using it well
know that it.is untrue,.and that if presented to well
informed men would insure them a merited re-
buke. Tbe Amendments contemplate no such
change in the election laws of the,State, and those
who are using such arguments to deter the ignor-
ant from conferring a j^stprivilegeon meritorious
men, are nut the friends of the soldier.

There can be no reasonable objection to giving
our soldiers tbe right tb vote in thearmy, it may
be said that fraud will be practised. Is not fraud
practised at home ? The men who will hold the
election in the army aresworn to perform their du-
ty correctly, and we are loth to believe that th’eir
oaths will not be held sis sacred as those ofcitizens
at home. Other than this there can be no objec-
tions. All other arguments are in theit favor, and
we hope our citizens will turnout tin tftat duvund
show to the men who are periling their lives in de-
fence of their add our homes and liberties,
that we are nbf disposed to deny them the
dearest right for which they are now making so
great a sacrifice. ‘

Ihree separate tickets arc to be voted, as there
are three Amendment to the constitution, as
follows:

-FIRST AMENDMENT.
For (or against) the Amendment.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
For (or against) the Amendment.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
Forgot against) the Amendment.

Each ticket is pnt intoa separate box and counted
separately. f

IVe hope there will,, be few or none, found to
contain thevward “Against.”

Prom Our Boys in “Libby.”
My permission of the. recipient of the following

letter, we copy it for the information of those who
have friends named therein ?

Libby Prison, Rtcinioxu, June At!, ’O4.
Dr.ur Mather :—l embrace this opportunirv to

drop yon a few lilies. Harry and myself, with six
other officers of our regiment are here. Wc were
taken on the -I'd of this month. How lung we
will stay here wc cannot say. Fifteen of onr com-
pany were taken with its. viz :—Sergt. J. Elnen-
felr and J. Ale Inlire, Corp. F. Smeiker, private
8. Sailor, M. Corbin, Joseph Delosien, J. An-
randt, S. Aleloy. J. Sellers. W. Alooro, Jacob
Hoffman, K. Ramsey, J. Carlin, \V. Lowther and
George Dougherty. Isend you this list for I Want
yon to send this letter fp Altoona to Harry's folks.
There arc lIS officers fire. We are all'wdl and
hope to continue so. I hope those few lines may
reach yon, so that yon will know what has become
ot us. This is bmiday evening. \ye had preach-
ing this afternoon, by a Chaplain who is a priso-
ner here. Ca.pt AlcKengc is litre.

■ HARRY BRYAN.

Finn.—On -Saturday afternoon last, between
the hours of two and three -o'clock, p. m.,.a lire
broke out in the row of' wooden building on the
north side of .Mulberry street, between Wayne and
Union streets, whichpisulted in the total deslruc*
li«»n of two small Wooden two story buildings be-
longing to Mrs. Corbin, and the partial destruction
of another immediately adjoining them on the
west side, belonging ip J. C. AlcLanahau, Esq.
Mr. AULanahan’s loss is entirely covered by insur-
ance in the Blair county company, which will not
exceed $100; but on Airs. Corbin’s buildings we
are informed-there was no insurance. The fire,
wo believe, originated from that prolific source of
most conflagrations, a stove pipe passing through
the roof, end the buildings being very dry. it spread
with great rapidity and they were immediate-
ly in flames. The large brick building of George
R. AlcFarlane’s estate,' immediately on the east,
was several times; on fife, hut owing to the persis-
tent effort of citizens, with such water as could
lie had, it was saved:,; Had it been a wooden
building, its destrnctioli would have been inevita-
ble. The property of Air. .McLanahan, on the
west, was also greatly endangered, bnt there being
little or no wind, saved- Tim roof of the
American House caught fire about the same time,
it is supposed from a flying spark, but it was soon
extinguished.—S(undn}3.

Fatal Accu«arr.-46n Wednesday morning of
last week, a boy named Haines, in the employ of
Van Allen, Moore Portage Iron Works,
was caught in the rolls by his left foot, and his
leg drawn through a space of less than two
inches, crushing the foot and leg, and stripping
the skin aud flesh from the bone for three or four
inches above the' knee, A heat had just passed
through the rolls, leaving them so hot as to burn
the flesh to a crisp, antt also burning the right leg
extensively. The workmen engaged in the- mill
mude every effort to rescue The boy from his awful
jxisition, blit it was several minutes before the ma-
chinery could be checked and the rolls separated
suftciemly to 6xtfieate him.

lie was conveyed td.'liis mother's bouse in New-
ly, where L)rs. Christy and Leiscnring were cal-
led in, and determined, as the onlrpossible chance
of saving the boy’s life, to amputate the limb.—
This was done. Theseverity of the injuries, and
the consequent prostration of the vital energies,
were however too great, and lie survived but a
shot time,— Standard,

Horses Stouty. Joseph Dysart had two
valuable horsesf-stolen on last Friday night. The
thief or thieves entered Ihe stable about U or 10
o’clock, and took the horses. In less that one hour
the theft was disovered, and pursuit commenced.
■They were traced as fir as Buckstown, but up to
the time we go to press had not been recovered.—
Mr.Dysart liad the horses insured againstthieves,
in the i ork Comity Insurance Company, for their
actual value, mot exceeding s+oo, so that by tlijs
timely precaution.he .Will not suffer much loss ex-
cept the incOTriftience of replacing them. TW
is the second the jiorse thieves have paid Mr.
Dysart. About one year ago they took two valu-
able-horses, which het never recovered. Register.

Bishop Ataes/pf the M. E.,Church, god
Commodore Wilkes mid family arestopping at the
Logan House, in. this place. -

Rest fob the Weabt.—Some persons “toss
and tumble” half the night, and get up in the
morning weary, unrefreshod and dispirited ; en-
tirely unfit, either in body or in mind, for the
duties £>f the day; they are not only incapacitated
for business', but are often rendered so ungracious
in their manners, so irritable and fretful, as to
spread a gloom over the whole household. Now,
if-you .wish to avoid such a deplorable state of
affairs, he temperate in all tilings. Violate none of
the laws ofNature. buy'all vour groceries and pro-,
visions at Fritchey’s cheap store—he keeps a good
stock always on hand,, as cheap as the eheajiest—-
and be safe to pay the printer for keeping you
“ posted. ” . '

Pugilistic.— Virginia street, in the neighbor-
hood’ of our office, was the scene' of two rather
fiercely-contested coidhats among juveniles yester-
day. Both affairs, we are happy-to say, ended
without much bloodshed. Children, you should
never let your angry passions rise; your little
hands were never made to bumj each other’s eyes!

One Hdsdbed Days Men.—On Friday of
last week, Col. Jacob Hziuk and Capt. Tiros. E.
Campbell, left for Harrisburg, taking witlr them a

full company of men, most of whom were recruited
in this place. How they have fared since their
arrival in Harrisburg we have not learned.

Lost. —On of about the 25th of June, a

ladies small gold breast pip was lost on the street
between Jaggard’S store and the comer of Annie
and Adeline streets, East Altoona. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at this
office.

Fire I FiitE 11—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flumes, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—-
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-rf. ,

Tobacco and Cigars. = Tobacco and Cigar*.
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.

Spectacles,
Spectacles,
Spectacles.

Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drug* and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and ail goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of A. Kousa.

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
AnnicStfeets, Altoona.

RAIL ROAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE,

TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART
Baltimore Express W.st arrive- T.lo A.M.. limv-c 7.35 A.M.
Philadd'a “ *■ 8.00 •• •• 8.20 ••

Fust-fane l* B.2‘iT.M. •* 8.35 lv M.
Mail Train > 7.00 ••

•• 7. i- ••

Express Tram - 9.2!' P. M., leavs 9.40 D. M
Fust line *• 1.10 AM., - l/JOA.M
Mail Train -

••
*• 7.50 *•

“ «.lu •*

Through Accom. •' * 11.25 •• - J 11 4o
Trains mi floliiduyshurg Branch run to connect with

Express Train's West. Mail Train Ka.-t and West and Thru'
A’ccmninmiati m Train Ki-t.

Tiam* '>ii Tyrone «, Ck- u lieid DrtncH and Raid Eagle
Valley it. R. run to o/m;-. t with Express Train W-rt and
Stall Train East -and W»- *

Althona, May 18th. J>«s4
MAILS ARRITE.

Washington. Baltimore.<c Harrisburg arrive at 7:20, A.if.
PhiUuieiphL arrives .o .... S:o*. ••

Pittsburgh.\tbrough.. .... 7:-V»K

lloilidav-burgh, - C:4O. A.M.&.0:5u, P.M.
Wt -tern Wav. • .... n :2.>, A.M
Eastern Way, - ... r :oo, p.M

MAILS CLOSE
Eastern Way and through. .... 7.40, A.M.
Wr-Uiu Way hn<] tlir,>u::’i. .• - 7:00. '•

llullidayshurgh. 7:o>i. •*

Wc.-it-in, through. •i:4o. P.M*
IloIHd;»y-d>urj:h. - - - • :n, >•

Eastern, through, • - ... -
••

Ajf-Offlre hours from A.M.. on Sun-
day from 7:45 lo 8:45, A.M.

G. W. PATTON, P.M

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative,

Hoyt’s Hiawatlui Hair Restorative
The standard staple puperation for the hair, warranted

iu all cases to rcston'- fail'd and gray hair, and whif-kera
to their original color. It duos not claim to make the hair
grow in when; it has tfuc** fallen out; nothing will do that
whatever may ho advertised tothe contrary, hut it will
prevent itfrom tailing out, make it soft ami silky, cleanse
it and the scalp from imjmiiries and humors, and entirely
overcome hud effects of previous use of preparations con-
taining *mlpher, sugar of h ad, Ac. It requires no soaping
wasbiDg rand hours for its application, nor.will it stain the
skin, but Is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of one
hafr with another, which gives it a lively apperanre In-
stead of the dull uniform black of dyes.

HOYT’S IMPERIAL COLORING CREAM
Superior to any Ilufr Dressing in use. Oils and Colors

the Uair at the same time. Changes light and red hair to
a beautiful browc or black. \

Sofd everywhere.
JOSEPH HOYT £ Co.

No. 10 University Place. New York
March 30,1H54--ly

MAREIED
On the 3UI; inst., bv Jno. D. Spielroan. Esq., Mr. JACOB

FOUSE ami Mrs. ANA MARY BTEJB5,both of Hollidays-
buffi.' n

fUollidayahurgpapers please copy.]
On the 10th. by the same, Air. ROBERT WEBSTER and

Miss ANN CARROLL, both of Altoona.

FOK iIENT—The room over my Store,
lately'occupied by 11. 11. Hopkins, «» as furniture

store. Possession giton at once
Ju y 1!0. IKtW.-'H JAS. LOWTHER,

Administrators notice.—Let,
ter* of administration having been granted to the

on<ieraigned>admini9tn'tor ofall goodsand chattels, rights
and credits which wore of Kllou Hicks, luteof Altoona, in
the county of,Blair, and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
All persons indebted to koJ estate aje requested to pay
the same, and ail petrous baring claims or demands
against the 'estate of the mid decedent are requested to
make known the same to the undersigned without delay.

NICHOLAS HICKEY,
.idmiinatfaiorof Ellen Hickey, deceased.

Altoona, July, 20,1804.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—No ■

aice is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the eat#:*of James Snyder, late of Altoona. Blair eo.,
dec’d., have been granted to the undersigned residing as
afore«u<L! All {atraoua knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will percent the same duly authenti-
cated for settlement. CATHARINE E. S.NVDKR,

July 22,18W.-61,.. - Jdministmtrix.

flip CONTRACTORS—ProposaIs will
JL be received by the uhdanigned until Friday eve-

ning, July 22nd, for the.erection and completion of a
School House, in West Ward, Altoona, The contractor
tb to furnish all material plan and specifications
can be seen by calling on tne Secretary. John A. Baer, (at
Lowther’sStoro.l Rv order of the Board,

U C OKKX
NyJ,l:,''l '

. ' “ous;£ bleb, j: , Cummi,t,w-
Altoona', July 13, JG4.-jt.

FOR- SALE.—The subscriber offers for
sale.two U<>n4o* uno lots, silujtto on Brunch Street,

Altoona. immediately opposite.tin* Penn’iV R. H.
li—a large well-built frame cowtninrrgfour

rcoma onflretfloo»v and five ivoms on second floor with
all necessiry out buildings. Thb» Is a very desirable prop-
erty to any unawishing .to lake Iwarders.

No. a frame building with three rooms on first
and threebn second floor, and all necessary out-buildings.
Tin! location is elegent.

Tha above property will bo sold on reasonable ttermn,
anda bargain may be had in it. {

Hons© i?o. 1 Will be vacant on the IQlh of July' and
will bo for rout frim that date untl sold.

V JOHN L. JCKES.
Altoona, June 22-tf.

CCONDITION ot G First National
j Bank at Altoona,’’of the of Pennsylvania, on

the morning of the first Monday of July, 186£: t,
• i cii. ; ‘ i

Capital Stock paid in j $1.50,000 00
Circulating noteVreceived from {Comptroller... 100.000 00
Individual deposit* . 137,087 68
United States deport* 1 76,300 00
Profit mid Pw=- | : 2,059 S2

! 6O
DH. i

Notes and tills discounted I $ 20,362 00
Expenses. J. ; 1,888 73
Remittances and other cash ileips 47.815 63
Due from National Banks 48.685 44
Due from other banks | 69
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. Treasurer to;

Secure circulating nates L 112,000 00
U.S. Bonds deposited with U. S|. Treasurer to

secure deposits v.. 60,000 00
C. S. Bonds on hand 10,100 00
Coat on hand In circulating notta of this bank.. 5;lO0 00I* “

“ State banks CB3 00
Specie and la?gal Tender Notes..l *'9 921 It

$466,347 50
I. D. T. Caldwell, Cashier of First National Bank at Al-

toona, do solemnly affirm that the above statement js true
to tho best cf my knowledge ami belief.

I). T. CALDWELL, Cashier.
•>/ Cbuuly n/ Jilatr.

Sworn to and Fubscribed Uefyro me this fourth day of
Julv. ISO*. . JOSEPH G.ADLU.M, Notary Public.

jv.lWt,

HEAD CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. ;

rpHE largest stock of Ladies’ Dresi
JL G\hxls ever brought to towfi has just been opened at

the ••Green Corner,” East Altoona, and will be sold for
CASHat prices that defy competition. Woare determined
that our side of town shall take the lead, and that tho
‘•oreen Corner” shall be foremost in the van. Out stock
of Dre.-.i Goods consists oi \ j
Plain uml Fancy Dress Silks, >|erlnot-F, Palmetto Cloth.4*,

, > Coburg*. Fancy Alpacas. Ail-Wool Plaid*,
Plain and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of urher goods, of
ent styles and textures. In fuel there i* nothingthe Indies
can desire for wear that wo cat no,t furnish thorn with.—
IV.• have also a largo assortmuu ; of 7

‘Ladies* Coat.s, l3almo:rals,
Hoop Slcirts, Oait©ki*s &c.

fl^f-Yes,and \vp were almost forgetting to mention our
large stuck Of

(. VRPETB. GROCERIES?, Qut-EXSWARE, ETC.. ETC.
h’-dy should know thujt niout-y can bo saved by

hay mg Ijoiml, fr nn ns. For inMa.nre, \ve an? selling good
r.Hieoej. io\v un Id rts i»-r yaril. Muslins us low ins IS cts.,
Cnorij Sugar for 11 ets. per and good Teas for 90 cla.

Altoona, April 8, 'd. rf. JOUNt J. MURPHY A CO.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
MRS. REBECCA iMcCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her old
patrons that she has ’jutt received a large and

eieguut of « i . •

SPUING AND SUMMER MILLENEY
and FANCY GOOD?, comprising the very last styles of

CLOAKS, MANILES i. MANTILLAS. ,

LADIES’ MISSES’ ANDC lIILDRENS’
BONNETS and IIAT3, in great variety,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,of all kinds.
White Goods and Dres* Goods; for L idles and Children,

Embroideries, Trimmings, Hoop’Skirt-i, Cor-
sets. Gloves, Hosiery, Head Dresses. Daces, •

Ac., Ac. Ac.' Ac. Ac.
All of which she will sell at tin lowest cash prices. She
respectfully invites the Ladies to give her a call,’ as she
!s confident that she cun make it an object to those
purchasing to examine her and prices. ,

latent Fashions received as soon as issued.—
rarficulur attention paid to trimming of lamnets.

Altoona, April 27,1564 -tf '

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES: AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the citizens of Altjxma and vicinity that be

lias opened a

CLOCK. WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Chi*Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where he will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all sttlee.and a handsome assort-
ment of jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention given tp repairing clocks, watches
and jewelry. '

By (soilingfor cash only, at tjie smallest advance on first
cost he feels sure that he can please all in price ss'weUaa
quality. *! SAMUEL SMITH. •

ap9-tf '! '

A BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS OF-
X\. fered for sale or trad© for property in Altoona: the
land fa situated in Chmbrla county, four miles North of
Gallitzin Station, on the P. R.IR.; there i* erected on said
.premises, one of the very best saw and Lath cutting 51 ills;
all in good order, together with Smith Shop and gbod Sta-
ble*, also two squared log dwellings, suitable to accommoi
date liimbtrii} n. all of which kill bu sold a* above stated,
by the subscriber,.liring in Altoona.

April.-9, ?64. tf '. | JOSHUA HAINES.

WANTED.—ONFJ or TWO SUBSTI-
TUTES, NOT LIABLE TO DRAFT, to outer thQ

Ri-rvice as ropresentatiref in Imlvanco of the next drift;
A. liberal bounty will bo paid, in addition to the {Jovem*
mtnt Bounty jiffi-red. ! I

Address,Box 615, Pittsburgh PostiGfflce,
July 13, *64.-st. \ *

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Blai, :*
ttouTity', Pa.

OFFICE on Main street, front of lus
chair shop, dno<,door EaTt of the National Hotel,

aj&'tf

\VM. S. BITTNER .
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC

TEMPLE, next door ijo the Post

'PEAS! TEAS! T^AS !—FRITCH^Tf U selling Te;u» huperloj} to ’any evt\iv offered ;u Al-
toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture ofaiy-kSml. | i

Boston crackers—a large
Supply of these delicious crncVars just received

; and for sal* by |. ; | vFEITOIHSF

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
dent’s Model Improjred SHlRTS—Cassinjere and

| Muslin Shirts—-fine hud coarao—white and colored—«t ;i ; i i laughMan’s.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
- TheetiBonds are Issued under Art ofCongress of March ft
1564, which proridesthat all Bonds Issued Iuadar this Art
shall b* EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or under any
state or raqnictpkx authority. 9nbecripth>B te these Bonds
are received in United StatM note* or .notes of National
Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED IN OOIN,at

;tbe
pleasure of the Government,at any period artk» tte* to*
nor more than Jbfijfyear* from their date, 'and untiltheir
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE
PAID IN COIN, on Bonds otnrt over one hundred dollars
annually andon all other Bonds semi-annually. The (Mer-
est is payable on the first days of March And September in
each year. -

Subscriber* wiU receive either Registered or' Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefefT RegisteredBondsart recorded

on the books of the U. & Treasurer,and canbe
only ou the owner's order. Coupon Bond* are payable to
bearer, and are more convenient for commercial usee.

Subscribers to this Han will have the option of having
their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying the
accrued interest in coin—(orin United States notes, or the
notes of adding fiftyper cent, fbr premi-

, urn,) dri twelve interest from the date of
subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are
EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE

TAXATION,
their value is increased from oneto thred par cent, per
annum, according to the rste of tax leviee In various parts

of the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold lhty pay

OVER EIGMTxPER CENT INT^SEST
lu currency, and are. of equal convenience as a permanent

or temporaly investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as the varifmsdeacrlptiooisof'tlf.B.Bonds
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability ol
private parties or stock companies or separate communities
only is pledged for payment, while far the debts ot the
United States the whole property of the country is holdeo
to secure tho payment of |boih principal and interest in

These Bonds may b® subscribed for in stupafrom $5O up
to any magnitude, 00 the same terms, andWe thus made
equally available to the smallest lender or the largest cap-
italist. They can beconverted into money at anymoment,

and the bolder will have the benefitof the interest.
It may b usefnl to state inthis connection thatSie total

Funded Debt of-the United States, on which interest Is
payable in gold, on the 3d day of March. 1864, was $768,-
965j00U. The interest on this debt for the coming fisca
year will be $45,937,126, while the customs revenue ip gold
for, the current fiscal year, ending Jane' 30tb, 1864, has:
been so .far at the rate ofover $100,000,000 per annnn\.

it will be seen that even the present gold revenues o!

the Governmentare largely in excess of the wants of the
for the payment of. while the re

cent Increase of tho tariff will donbtleas raise the annual
receipts frtfln customson the same amonnt of importations.
to $150,000,000 per an onto.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan agents

were not Issued from tbt United States Treasury until
March 26. but in three weeks of April the sub
scriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK

.Subscriptions will be received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA.
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia* Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa., n

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Depositary Banka,) will famish farther information on

application, and.

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. majrMtoo

4 JOINT RESOLUTION PROPO-
AjL sing certain Amendment! to tho Constlution.

Be it rtsclttdby the Senate and Haute of ReprtteniaHvet
*of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania in General Atsembly
met,' That the following amendments be. proposed to. thy

ConiStitut’Obof the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions oftbe teulh article thereof;

There shall be an additional section of: the third article
of the Constitution, to be designated as section four, as
follows: r

‘•Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified elector* 01.
this 1 Commonwealth shall bo In any actual military ser
vk°, under a requisition from the {Resident of the United
State, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right ofsuffrage in all elections
by the citizens, under such regulations' as are, or shall
be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they were present at
their usual place.

‘ Section 2. There shall be two additional sections to the
Eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated as
section eight, and nine, as foliows:r ‘Fiction 9. No bfl) shall be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.”

*• MgcnoN 9. No bill shall be passed by. the Legislaturegranting soy powers. Or privileges. In .any ease, where*
the authority to grant such powers, orpriTUeges,has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon the’ courts of this
Commonwealth.” ! ' •

HENBY C, JOHNSTON,
Speaker of the Horn* af\ Representative*

'
~

JOHN P.PJiNNKJ.Speaker of the Senate.
Office op xqb Scckstabt of t&i CoxxomruxTH. IHtrriifiurg, April 90, If64. >

PENNSYLVANIA, S^i
I do hereby certlfly that the foregoing i*

-s. a (tilt, true and correct dopy of the
\ original JointResolution of tMOenenlI SEAL I Assembly, entitled WA Joint Resoip-

V. tion proponing certain Amendment*
I to the si the same re-

mains on file in thw oflJce.
Ix Tkstucoitt whereof, I hare hereunto aet my hand and

censed the seal ofthe, Secretary’* officeto be affixed, the
d«i> and year above written.

ELI SUPER,
, Secretary <\f tfks CommonwaHh.

The above Resolution haring been agreed to by a ma
jority of the members of each House, at two successive
sessions of the GeneralAssembly of thin Commonwealth,
the proposed amendment will be submitted to the people,
for their adoption :or rejection, on THE FIRST TUES-
DAY OF AUGUST, in the year ofout Lord one' thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, In accordance with the pro.
visions of the tenth article of the Constitution, and the
act. entitled ** An Act prescribing the time and manner
of submitting to the people, for their approval and rmtifi
catkmor rejection, the proposed amendment*'to the Con-
stitution,” approved the twenty-third dayof April- one
thousand eight hundred and *ixty»fonr.

I EUBLIPER,
< Secretary of &e Cbmvionwtalth.

April 27,-te ;.
, y

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Motel and reftiAlsbed the sine with new

furniture, ! am- now prepared to accommodate mi whotk-
vorjme with their patronage. Free OmafbUfl to carry pas-
senders to and from the Depot. c April 20,’64.—1y.

I SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT,

JUST RECEIVED, A- new stock of
Fleming Tackle for Spring sales, consisting of Rods?

Reels, Lines, Basket*. Snoods, Floats, Nets,File*, Artificial
Beit, Rigged bine*, Gut, Gnui** and Hooks, to which the
attention of Dealer* is particularly requested.

Order*, wholesale ofretail, punctually filled and satis-
faction warranted. , ? ‘ \

I -a : JOHN KEIDEE,
) miti-dm 2d and Walnut, Philadelphia.

K-air, hat, tooth, shaving*
P»int, Bub m>4 T»r»l»hBroWnt

■ .
' KBBBLK&’

tINE AND LARD OtLS, CAM
p)>ene, Boning Fluid, Carbon08, to- mt '

JM. 8, ; laUMUtt’A

HOSTBTTEH’S
CELEBRATED

i

t

i-

STOMACH
BITTERS.

Apar* ud powerful Tonic, correlate* and alternate*,of
wonderftalefflcaoylu diaeaea of the

STOMACH, LITER AND BOWELS.
Car** Dyipepeia, hirer Complaint, Headache, General

Debility, herrooeneea, Depceaaion of Spirlta, CaMtt-l
Iation, Colic, Intermittent Feverm, Crampa and - '

Spaama, and all Cemplatnta of either Box,
ariilog from Bodily Weakneea, whether

inherent in the ayatem or produced
by apecial caaaea.

Notmxe that Is not wholesome, cental and natonttfc
in Its utoreealem&to the composition
STOMACH BITTKRS. Thia popular prepentfoncontaltu
no mineral ofany kind; no deadly botanical po
fiery excitant; bat it is a combination of the extntctsof
rare balsamic herb* and plant* with the pnreat andmild-
eet of all dURuWe stimulants.

It is well tobe forearmed against disease, and, no for as
the human system can be protected by means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure waterand other external causes, HOATET
XBR'S STOMACH BITTSKS may be relied on as a safo-
guard.

districts Infected with liter and Ague, it bee been
ound infallibleas » preventive and Irresistible u areme-
dy; and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ol
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail themselves of its protective qualities 1a advance,are cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after being plied withquinine fur mouths iu vain, until htlrly saturated withthat dangerous alkaloid, are not uufrequently rsstorifi toHealth within a few days by the use of IIOSTETTEE'S

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it works
wonders in coses of Dvsrxrsu and in less confirmed formsofismorSTlox. Acting as i: gentle andpainless apperleut,
us well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
CoXBTIPATtox superinduced by Irregular action of tbs di-
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons offeeble habit, liable to Atnwus AUaekt, Loom* tofSpiriigand J\ts ofDanguor, find prompt and perma-
nent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this pointis most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony ofBiuiiiiis Cuuo is immediately arranged by
a single dose ot Ibo stimulant, and by occasionally resort-
ing to it, the return of tbo complaint may be prevented

As a General Tonic. UOSTEXTEK’S BITTERS produceeffects which must -be experienced or witnessed beforethey can be fully appreciated. Incases of Conkitutwnalireni-nesj, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-tude arising from Oui Aug, it exercises the electric infih-unce. lu the convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightful invigorant. When the powersotna-
turo are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-estab-lish it. ■ |

Last, bat not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant,being
manufacturedfrom sound pud innocuous materials, andentirely free from the acid present more or lessin all the ordinary tunics and stomachics of the day. .

No iitmily medicine bas been So universally, and, it may
bo truly added, detenedly popular with the intelligent
portion of tbo community, as HOSTETTKR’S BITTERS.Prepared by UOSTEITHR A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and .Storekeepers every-where.

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations. ;

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHD, a Poll tire
mid Speed Remedy fur diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel and Dropsical Swelliuga.

This Medicine inerpaaes the power of Digestion, and ex.
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Calcareousdepositions, and all UnnaturalEn-
largements are reduced, as a ell as Pain and lafianupatlon.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofDisslua-

tiuh Eearly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefcl-lowfng symptoms:—
~

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power
rJ’ DUficutty^htni:

{terror ofSiaeaw, Wlieftlluoai!Dimness of Vision, Pain In tin Back.Universal Lassitude ofthe MnscniaMfintent
Uot Hands, , Plashing ofthe Body,Dryness.of the Skin, _ Eruptions on the ran.

Pallid Countenance, : '
' t

These symptoms, if allowed to od, which tbla medi-cine invariably removes, soon follows
Epileptic fUt; . :

Inone of which the Patient may expire. ’

thlh bl
“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTIONS

Many areaware of the cause of their suffering.
BUT SONS WILL COH7BBB TBS MOO*M OF TOfXH&LXB ASTIUVI

And Melancholy Death* by Consumption bear ample wit-ness to Ibe Truth of the assertion.
The Cbnstiiutum once effected with Organic WeaJcnenrequires the aid ofMedicine to Strengthen and Invigoratethe System,

which Hnnou’s EXTRACT BUCHU invariabtydoe*.
A Trial will convince the moet akepttol. • '

FEMALES—FBALES—FEMALES. j ■In many Affectum pduiiar In limala the ExTxaoiBccbd is nnequaied by any other remedy, as in Chloraaisor Retention, irregularity, Painfnlnett, orBnppresshmot
Customary Eradiations, Ulcerated orSelnhotts stated,
the Uteru* Leucborrhoea or Whites, Sterility, and for |3I
complaints incident tothe sex, whether arbdns froth Is>discretion, BaMt* of Dissipation, or in the

s DECLINE Oft CHANGE OP LIES. I
.. Take no more Balaam. Mercury, or Mowteoeenf- M dirinnfor unpleatant and dangtrau diieatet.

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVEDBOSE WASH CURES
“

SECRET DISEASES - *1
In all their Stages,
Little or nochange In Diet.

And m> Exponre.It cause* a frequent deelae and giro* strength to Cri-Bate, thereby Kemoring Obstructions, Presenting andCoring Stricture*of the Urethra,allaying Pain and loOain-
mation, ao frequent in the elaaa of diseases, and elDelHnEall Mtfmou*,DiteaieiandrnmunU Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON ThoDSANDS WHO BATE BEEN THE Ta>
tnaa orQOACIs, and whVhare paid hear? fit* to be curedin a abort tune, hare found they were deceived, and thatthe- POISON” has,by the wof-PowEEPULASTiiNunS*beqn-dried np in the system, to break oot lo an aggra~rated tram, end perhapt after Marriage.

At little Kipeme.
No ineonTenieoc*.

Us« UturßOLD’s Extract Bdcbd for all affection! and
*« URINAKYOKGANB, whether ozlMlßf in

MALK or FEMALE, from whatever c&iue orlttinattna andaO matterofUOyF LONG STANDING.
‘ :

require* the aid ofa DIDRBT-IC. HBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU 18 TIIEQRB4TDIURETIC, ami la certain to Bare the deaired effMl in *1DiKOMt/ar which it is Rtarmmmded.
of the moat reliable and reaponalbla characterwill Accompanjr the medicine. 1 ■

PRICE $1 PEKBOTTLE, OR SIX FOR f6.
Delivered to any Addre®, aecorclj packed iron obeerrt'Uon. j

Dticrib* Symptom in all Cbmmunfaayom,
CcHE« OcABASTEED I A»VICB G&A.TIS ! t

Address letters for uiftfrnjmtion to.
H. It. HELMBQLD, Chemist; |s 104 South Tenth-st.. be!. Chertuot, PbUft, HKLMV.OL[>'3 Medical D<pct,

HRLMBOLB’B Xtrugand Chemical, ffizretau^,.
604 BUG AWAY, NEW YOBK.

BEWARE Oir COUSTEKEKITB ■ AND USPKISCI-PLKP OKALKRB who endeavor to dkpoae “ of OMr «lkm
and* arttofci m tht rtptilvHm attahud if- ” ■Uelmbold’s Geauiaa P»ep»r»tjon». f“ *' i Extract Bncbß ■ ■“ BmaMriH*. ■ !■-

•• lH>l*OTed Kc*»wuh. I'■■ ■"

80&BST

Om oat ttaeAlrarHiwment atk&KDd fat t£~ *t»SR1 AMD AVOID lUPOamOH ANSaXMnM.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
Where to bur the cheapest clothing id the

interior of thte State.
UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS
AT |

GODFREY. WOLF’S
CHEAP STORE, Comer of Caroline and Main Streets;

The subscriber takes plea
sure in oUVring to thelusp. ctiqn of the.gentlemen of

Altoona and vicinity, the *

BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST ASSORT-
«« MKKT OF*

SPRING, SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING,-
ev«ar brought to this market. Hit; goods havebeeb selected,
by himself, from tables of*the ni >st fashionable merchant
tttiii.rs «f New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it is;with, filingsof satisfaction can offertheir produc-
tions to that class ofcustomers vho stand in need of fash-
ionable clothing. and at prices t! at cannot be disputed.

His stock comprises all the most important, as well as
triflingarticles ufa gentleman’*: Uaril robe, viz::

rine Cloth sud CaftSimrre C all quaUljssainl prices.lSutiueU *• j -k ? •* ' •• .**

** Linen Dusters ; •< - ; ••

*• Doe«kiu Cassiraore Pamsj *4
“ Fancy Csss-iioere aud Sajiaett P&ntSvalJ styles.
‘‘ Jrau and Linen j ••

•* . “

Vests all qualities aud prices.! Thelwst assortment of
plain and fancy woohmshirts evi.T brought to this market,
A complete assortment of geut!em<pu*s furnishing goods,
consisting, iu part of fine Linen chiria/Uollars, Neck-ties;
buspcudeis.aud Hosiery, nlso the best and cheapest assort-
ment of Hats iu this place, awl a large supply of Trunks,ofall quality n and prices. ! ;

The public are respectfully invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as lie feels satisfied that he ican-: please
them iu every pastieular.

Altoona, July ‘JOth 1561.-lf. , ’


